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Due to a printing error, Table 5 of the above paper was printed incorrectly. The authors indicated several chimeras by gray circles
(open circles = negative, filled circles = chimeric) where the data were tentative or weak. During printing, the gray circles became
open. The correct version of Table 5 is printed below.Cell 124, 647–648, February 10, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 647
Table 5. Single-Cell Transplant of the BAAA+ SSClo-med Cells
Recipient
Genotype
1–2 months 3–4 months
Pigment
Change?Br Bas/ Mantle Endostyle Intestine Testes Br Bas/ Mantle Endostyle Intestine Testes
Competent Donors
1342 I no
1342 III no
1342 IV no
1342 VI np np no
1342 VII np np no
1342 IX np no
1342 X weak
1342 XI yes
1342 XII yes
1296p I no
1296p III np np weak
1296p IV no
1296w I np no
1296w II np np no
Hm2e IV n/a
Hm2e V np n/a
Incompetent Donors
Hm2a I np n/a
Hm2a II np n/a
Hm2a III n/a
Hm2a IV np n/a
Hm2a V np n/a
Totals
Competent Donor Incompetent Donor
Somatic chimeras 4 / 15 (26%) 0 / 5
Germline chimeras 3 / 10 (33%) 0 / 1
Roman numerals in the genotype shown denote subclones of the same genotype and letters indicate siblings. Colony 1342 subclones
received transplants from two different progeny, and colony pairs 1296p and 1296w and Hm2a and Hm2e were reciprocally transplanted.
The absence ( ) or presence ( ) of donor genotype markers in each recipient tissue is indicated with unfilled or filled circles, with weak or
tentative presence indicated by gray circles ( ); np = not present; n/a = not applicable (i.e., donor and host were the same pigment type).648 Cell 124, 647–648, February 10, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc.
